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Introduction 

Mobile genetic elements, which are able to move within or between DNA molecules, play a central 
role in the acquisition and dissemination of resistance genes. IS26 is the insertion sequence (IS) most 
commonly associated to resistance genes in Gram-negative bacteria. Here, we describe a plasmid 
harboring blaCTXM-15 and qnrB2, which seems to be a product of multiple complex genomic 
rearrangements driven mainly by IS26 and homologous recombination.  

Methods  

Escherichia coli M9902 was isolated from abdominal infection of a hospitalized patient in Buenos Aires 
City (Argentina, 2008). Biparental conjugation was performed using E. coli J53, as recipient. Plasmid 
profile was assessed by S1 nuclease. Whole genome sequencing (WGS) was performed by Illumina 
(MiSeq) and Oxford Nanopore Technologies (MinION). MiSeq and MinION DNA reads were used for 
hybrid assembly with Unicycler. Sequences were annotated with PROKKA and manually curated. 
PlasmidFinder, ResFinder, ISFinder and OriTfinder were used to identify incompatibility groups (Inc), 
resistance genes, insertion sequences and conjugative regions, respectively. Sequence comparisons 
were performed with BLAST, using the NCBI Nucleotide Collection Database (NCBI-DB), and Artemis 
Comparative Tool. 



Results  

S1 nuclease showed that E. coli M9902 harbored 2 plasmids of about 357 and 119 kb. This latter was 
transferred to E. coli J53 Az-R, rendering transconjugant TC-M9979. By WGS of TC-M9979 and hybrid 
assembly we identified  one circular contig of 127,921 bp, named pEcoM9902_127. NCBI-DB 
comparisons revealed that a portion of its sequence was fully contained in pUY_STM62 (62,060 bp, 
IncN) from a Salmonella enterica, serovar. Typhimurium of Uruguay while the remaining portion was 
fully covered by pC15-1a (92,353 bp, IncFII) from an E. coli of Canada (99% identity in both cases). 
The core regions of pUY_STM62 and pC15-1a were contained in pEcoM9902_127, and then, 
pEcoM9902_127 contained two sets of replication, stability and conjugation genes. Both pUY_STM62 
and pC15-1a contained the tetR/tetA array and the portions of these plasmids in pEcoM99029_127 
were flanked by two copies of this array, suggesting that pEcoM9902_127 could have been originated 
from the fusion of pUY_STM62 and pC15-1a through homologous recombination at 
the tetR/tetA array  region. However, an IS26-flanked, 10-kb fragment of pUY_STM62 was not present 
in pEcoM9902_127. In addition, several fragments of pC15-1a showed inverted orientation, were 
flanked by IS26, or were absent in pEcoM9902_127, indicating that several complex genomic 
rearrangements mostly driven by IS26 were also involved in pEcoM9979_127 makeup. Indeed, 
ISFinder showed that the 13% of the pEcoM9979_127 sequence contained several insertion 
sequences among which 7 IS26 copies were found. Besides tet(A), pUY_STM62 provided 
pEcoM9902_127 with qnrB2 and dfrA25, both located in a complex class 1 
integron: Δ5’CS/dfrA25/3’CS/sapA/orf/qnrB2/ΔpspF/3’CS2/orf5/orf6/, while pC15-1a provided with 
additional resistance genes: blaCTXM-15, blaOXA-1 and aac(6')-Ib-cr. 

Conclusions  

Our findings suggest that pEcoM9902_127 is a conjugative fusion plasmid, product of a homologous 
recombination between pUY_STM62 and pC15-1a plus multiple complex genomic rearrangements 
mainly driven by IS26. The high number of IS26 copies in pEcoM9902_127 confers great potential for 
further genomic rearrangements that contribute to the dissemination of antimicrobial resistance and 
multiresistance. 

 


